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GEOLOGY 

J1u-assic (Shimauto Series) is he,·e di,·ided on the 
lithological basis into t1ro bech; the lower, the Shale Bed, 

and the upper, the Sandstoue and Shale Beds. 

Sb•le Be<t, consist o( gray to dark gray shale with 

iutercalations of gmy sandstone nnd red rndiolarian ~b.,le. 

The str ike of the Beds nt Shirabaina is nearly from east to 
west, aml towa1·d southwest from there change its trend 

to north"·est, the dip being t\Jway,; northward at angles 

varying from 40' to so•. Iu t he faulte<l block of the 

'{;kjmllchi-Irino area. the beds strike from northeast to 

southwest, dipping to northwest at angles rnrying from 

so• to ,if. The estimated tWckne-. of the beds is about 
1,500 metre,. 
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Saa,d!tooe and Shale: Reds COu.5ist .,;hfotly of thick bedded 
alternntions oi gray sandstone aud shnle with intercnla
tions of thinly bnn.ded ,iltoruntion of sandstone and 

shole. Tl,e &ds co,-er the grente,· part of t.t,e •heet-u:i.~p 

a1·ea, ,,-bc1.·o they nte b1-oken into ,;e,·ernl funlt<!d blocks. 
1.,be gene1-al trend or the strata h; nu·iou~ in eaclJ hlock. 
Thus i n tho noJ:thwestern mountainous land Lhe,·e i.s found 

n monoclinal $tJ:ncture dipping toward north n·t angles from 
40' t-0 so·. In tlte constnl belt, the beds show a dominant 

$trike of north 50' erut a nd nortbwe, tlrnrd di ps nrying 

ft-om ·10' to SO'. In the Shimautognwa basin, there is a 
synclinal structure, thG axis of which hs seen to strike from 

east to west a, Iyejigawn ·nnd from nott!teast to southwest 

Oeilr Wnkaigawa. On tho northern wing of this syncline, 

the Beds strike from no,·thea.t to southwest or from east 

to we-st, whereas oo tl1e southern wing tl1ey strike f1·om 
northwest to southeast 01· from north b_,. west to sout.11 by 

east as seen at Ic.bjnono and Iyokigawa, the dip being 

from 40' to SO' toward northeast or east-north-Mst, although 

ther mu from east to west nu<l dip to north in the west. 

In tho southwestern U1ountain land, thore are found ruono

clinal st.rota striking north 20°- 60' enst and dipping 40"

SO' to northwest. The thickness of the Sandstone nnd 

Shale &ds is to<1ghly e,timated at -1,000 inetres from a 

geological profile made through Yot,iu nncl Kubokawa. A 

limestone bed at Jyejigawn in Kubokawa-machi which i.~ 

interbedded in the Sandstone :m,l Shale Beds contains 
fossih of Strmnat-0pOt'a. and Cfilcnreou!i n1gac qoit.e similar 
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to those <le.;cr ib•d from the l" pper J ui-nssic 'l'orinosu Lime

stone. On this nccount t.he whole Shimauto Series inclu,1-

fag both the tower Shale Beds and the upper Snnd,tone 

a n<l Shnle Beds is presumed to bo Juri-nssic in age. 

Tanokuchi Series cons ists main ly of grny $£-mdstone 

with a le~s ,1wount of grn~· to green shale. As compare,! 

with the Shimnnto Series, the corupouent rocks are mote 
loosely consoLidated nud hn ,·e a ;·ounger aspect. It is 

a.sumed that the series is of late Mesozoic or eRrly Tertiary 

age. In the peninsula of Inosnki the series has !,he strike 

of north 40° e,,st, dipping about 6(1' to northwest, while u1 
'fauokuchi district, it rnus from east to west with north
ward dip at 60° 01· more. 

Pleistocene (?} consists of gravel and ,;,ind foyers 

forming terrace, about 20 to 30 metr'1s hig h nt Haynsold 
and Uki.mnchi. 

Recent fa com posed of olar, grnYcl nnd sand forming 
alluvial plains along rh·ers. On the sea COl1$t of hino and 

Yot-su sand dunes are found to be developed. 


